Abstract--Ammonium-saponite is hydrothermally grown at temperatures below 300~ from a gel with an overall composition corresponding to (NH4)o.6Mg3Alo.,Sia.4Ot0(OH)2. Using 27A1 and 29Si solid-state Magic Angle Spinning NMR techniques it is demonstrated that synthetic ammonium-saponites have a rather constant Si/A1 Iv ratio (~5.5) and an AFV/A1 vl ratio that varies between 1.5 and 3.8. The above ratios are independent of the synthesis temperature, although an increasing amount of Si, I'4, and, to a lesser extent, Al are incorporated in an amorphous phase with increasing temperature. 27A1 MAS-NMR is unable to differentiate between AI at octahedral and AP + at interlayer sites. CEC, XRD, and the inability to swell prove the Al v~ to be mainly on the interlayer sites. Based on the NH4-exchange capacity, X-ray fluorescence, 27A1 and 29Si MAS-NMR, it is possible to calculate a relatively accurate structural formula.
INTRODUCTION
Saponite is a trioctahedral 2:1 phyllosilicate, which is composed of sheets formed by a central octahedral sublayer containing predominantly magnesium ions sharing oxygens with two Si-containing tetrahedral sublayers on both sides. A negative charge is created by isomorphous substitution of Si by aluminum in the tetrahedral sublayers. This negative charge may be compensated by cations such as Na +, K +, Ca 2+ in the interlayer separating successive sheets (Figure 1 ). Aluminum can also substitute for magnesium in the octahedral sublayer following the muscovite substitution: 3Mg = 2AI + vacancy, without creation of a positive charge. Suquet et al. (1981) , on the other hand, suggested a substitution of 1Mg = 1 A1 creating a positive charge, which compensates a negative charge of the tetrahedral sublayer. Additionally both A13+ and Mg 2 § can be present as an interlayer cation.
Techniques such as XRD, XRF, IR, or TGA/DTA are unable to determine the precise distribution of the aluminum in saponites. In recent years Magic Angle Spinning Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (MAS-NMR) spectroscopy has proven to be a powerful tool to obtain such structural information (Sanz and Serratosa, 1984; Kinsey et aL, 1985; Woessner, 1989) .
With 29Si MAS-NMR, it has been demonstrated that the resonance positions (chemical shifts) of silicon atoms are dependent on the branching of the silicon atoms and on the degree of tetrahedral aluminum substitution in the second coordination sphere causing distortion of the tetrahedral sheet resulting in changes in the b-axis parameter (Wilson, 1987) . Silicon atoms ofphyllosilicates exhibit resonances between -91 and -102 ppm, while each aluminum substitution causes an additional chemical shift downfield of approximately 5-6 ppm (Lippmaa et aL, 1980; Kirkpatrick et aL, 1985) . Therefore, 295i spectra offer the possibility to establish the extent of the tetrahedral substitution Si/(Si + A1TM) in clay structures.
Magic angle spinning at high field strength makes it possible to observe the + 1/2 ~ -l/2 transition of the 27A1 quadrupolar nucleus, which has a spin of Vz. In general, octahedral aluminum and tetrahedral aluminum show resonances in the ranges 0-30 ppm and 50-90 ppm, respectively (Wilson, 1987) . Due to quadrupolar effects, the determination of the ApV/AI v~ ratio is less accurate than that of the Si/A1TM ratio.
The aim of this study is to characterize the AIIV/A1 v~ and Si/AI w ratio in ammonium-saponites synthesized by Kloprogge (1992) and Kloprogge et aL (1993) by means of MAS-NMR. Comparison of the b-axis dimensions calculated from the 298i MAS-NMR data to those determined by XRD will probably give evidence about which substitution occurs in the octahedral sheet. The Ally/A1 vI and Si/AF v ratios and the substitution scheme determine the composition of the tetrahedral and octahedral sheets, which, combined with the chemical data including the CEC, offer the possibility of establishing the structural formulae of the saponites synthesized.
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION

Saponite synthesis
Saponite samples were synthesized using gels prepared of amorphous silica, magnesium acetate, aluminum triisopropylate, and ammonium hydroxide. These gels were hydrothermally treated for 72 h at temperatures between 125* and 280~ and autogeneous water pressure. After cooling, the solid products were washed twice with demineralized water followed by an ion-exchange with a 1 M NH4C1 solution at room temperature to ensure that all exchangeable sites were occupied by ammonium. The resulting saponites were characterized by means ofXRD, XRF, TEM, ICP, and TGA/DTA (Kloprogge, 1992; Kloprogge et al., 1993) .
Some physical characteristics are given in Table 1 . The synthesis temperature was varied between 125~ and 2800(2. The initial molar Si/A1 ratio in the starting mixture was constant at 5.67 and NH4 + was to become the interlayer cation. The small amount (<3% based on XRD data) of corundum in all run products is an artifact caused by the preparation method applied (Kloprogge, 1992; Kloprogge et aL, 1993) .
Solid-state NMR
:gsi solid-state MAS-NMR spectra were recorded at 59.62 MHz on a Bruker CXP-300 spectrometer (magnetic field 7.05 T). 27A1 solid-state MAS-NMR spectra were obtained on a Bruker WM-500 spectrometer (130.32 MHz, magnetic field 11.7 T). Both instruments apply a sample spinning rate of approximately 14 kHz. Approximately 4500 Free Induction Decays (FIDs) were accumulated at a repetition time of 12 s (pulse width 3.25 ~s) for the 295i spectra and 3000 FIDs were accumulated at a repetition time of 0.8 s (pulse width 3.0 gs) for the 27A1 spectra. Chemical shifts are given in ppm relative to tetramethylsilane (TMS) and [Al(H20)6] 3 § respectively. Upfield shifts are taken to be negative. Due to the fact that the spectra were recorded with a shielded aluminum-free probe, no correction was needed for background signals. Deconvolution of the spectra was obtained by fitting the signals to independent Gaussian lines using a least-squares method. Errors, which mainly depend on the starting conditions, baseline corrections, etc., are estimated to be approximately 5%. These errors, although relevant, are ignored in the calculation of the structural formulae.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The samples were identified by XRD mainly as saponites, with a basal spacing between 12.0 and 12.3 ~,, containing 1-3% corundum. At lower synthesis temperatures, a gradually increasing amount of mainly Sicontaining amorphous impurity (Kloprogge, 1992; Kloprogge et al., 1993) was observed.
The 27A1 NMR spectra show octahedral resonances between 4.5 ppm and 9.0 ppm and tetrahedral resonances between 55 ppm and 70 ppm (an example is given in Figure 2A ). Analogous to other clay minerals (Woessner, 1989) , the 65.5 ppm and 7 ppm resonances are, therefore, assigned to tetrahedral and octahedral aluminum in the synthetic saponite, respectively. Exchange experiments of ammonium-saponite with AI(NO3)3 have shown that, although a small increase in A1 content and minor change in chemical shift is observed, 27A1 NMR cannot quantitatively discriminate between aluminum on octahedral sites and on interlayer sites due to overlap of the signals (compare Figures 2A and 2B) . Aluminum exchanged beidellite, in comparison, exhibits a resonance of octahedral aluminum (about 3 ppm) together with a recognizable shoulder due to interlayer aluminum (about -3 ppm) (Diddams et al., 1984) . The presence of aluminum at interlayer sites is indicated by 1) low exchangeable ammonium, 2) lack of exchangeable Mg 2+ (Kloprogge, 1992 Al3+-exchanged saponite, and C) 29Si MAS-NMR spectrum of NH4-saponite.
Line intensities obtained by fitting the spectra to three independent Gaussian lines using a least-squares method. the saponite to swell when suspended in water. The 58.3 ppm resonance is comparable to the tetrahedral resonance at 57.3 ppm of the starting gel and is interpreted to be due to aluminum present in the amorphous phase. The sometimes observed additional resonance at 9.3 ppm (not shown) is assigned to corundum, a-AlzO3 (John et at., 1983) , which has only octahedral aluminum in its structure. Due to the fact that aluminum has a quadrupolar nucleus, the AP v : AI w ratio is at low magnetic field less precise than the Si/AF v ratio based on 29Si NMR. Fortunately, the inaccuracy due to spinning sidebands can be excluded in a high magnetic field (11.7 T) and with a high sample spin frequency (14 kHz). Therefore, the Ally/A1 w ratio of the run products and the percentages of total aluminum present in the mentioned phases listed in Table 2 are assumed to be rather accurate after all.
zgsi MAS-NMR spectra reveal three resonances of silicon atoms coordinated with one or more next nearest tetrahedral aluminum atoms in the tetrahedral sublayer of the saponite structure. The resonance with the highest intensity is located at -93.1 + 0.4 ppm. In addition, a shoulder at -88.5 + 0.4 ppm and a small shoulder at -83.2 + 1.2 ppm can be clearly identified. According to results on other synthetic trioctahedral clays by Lipsicas et al. (1984) , the -93.1 ppm signal is attributed to Si(0A1), while the two shoulders at -88.5 ppm and -83.2 ppm are assigned to Si(1A1) and Si(2A1), respectively ( Figure 2C ). An additional resonance can be observed at -102 ppm, which is due to amorphous material.
Similar to zeolites, the fraction oftetrahedral AI(I A1) linkages and Si(2A1) linkages can be calculated (Lipsicas et aL, 1984 ). IfLoewenstein's avoidance principle holds (Loewenstein, 1954) , the fraction of tetrahedral AI(1A1) linkages should be zero. The tetrahedral aluminum substitution can be calculated directly from the zgsi NMR spectra with the expression (Sanz and Serratosa, 1984) (Si/Al)'V = ~ Is'(~")/~ (n/3)Isi~"A''
,=o ,=o
The values of the experimental z9si NMR line intensities and site distribution parameters are given in Table 2. An average Si/AI TM ratio of 5.5 is observed for all saponites. The very small fraction of AI(1A1) linkages indicates that the distribution of aluminum in the tetrahedral sheet is close to statistical (Alma et aL, 1984) . The 295i chemical shifts are systematically related to the total layer charge and the tetrahedral rotation within the a-b plane. The distortion of the tetrahedral sheet is induced by differences in lateral dimensions of the tetrahedral and octahedral sheet. The b-axis dimension of a tetrahedral sheet is systematically influenced by A1TM substitution. The determination of these parameters provide information that cannot be obtained by XRD. The correlation between the chemical shift ~ of Si(0AI) and mean Si-O-(Si,A1) bond angle 0 can be represented by asltoAl) (ppm) = -0.6190 -18.7 ppm
The average deviation a of the Si-O-Si bond angle 0 from hexagonal symmetry (0 = 109.47 ~ enables one to determine the b-axis parameter bNMR with Eq. (3) (Weiss et aL, 1987 ). An a of 0 ~ represents undistorted Table 3 . 29Si MAS-NMR data and structural parameters, based on the Eqs. 2, 3, 4, and 5 of NH4-saponites examined in this study. (1981) .
tetrahedral sheet and may increase to a theoretical maximum of 30 ~ bNMR cos a - asi(0Atl (ppm) = --0.6190 --22.2 --0.5 ppm (7) Wilson (1987) already indicated that depending on the input data, slightly different relations can be found.
The observed values of a are comparable to those calculated for other trioctahedral phyllosilicates with average values between 6 ~ and 10 ~ but somewhat larger than the values determined from structural refinements (Weiss et aL, 1987) . The somewhat smaller correction in Eq. (6) supports the use of the muscovite substitution instead of the one Mg to one AI substitution suggested by Suquet et al. (1981) in further calculations of the structural formula. This has a considerable influence on the charge of the saponite sheets and, therefore, on the interlayer composition because, with the muscovite substitution, the charge of the tetrahedral sheet is not compensated by the octahedral sheet but only by the interlayer cations. The ApV/A1 w and Si/Al TM ratios based on the 27A1 and 295i NMR spectra enables one to calculate the structural formulae of the synthesized saponites, which are in agreement with the chemical data given by Kloprogge (1992) and Kloprogge et al. (1993) . Based on these data and the assumptions that the amount of N determined by the ammonium exchange capacity and all magnesium present in the run products are incorporated in the saponite structure (Table 4) , it is possible to calculate the structural formulae.
It is observed that with decreasing synthesis temperature 1) increasing amounts of silicon, aluminum, and nitrogen are found; 2) a positive correlation exists between the contents of amorphous silica and nitrogen; and 3) the amount of exchangeable ammonium decreases. It is suggested that, with decreasing synthesis temperatures, an increasing amount of N is bound to the silica in the amorphous phase, but not as exchangeable ammonium.
CONCLUSIONS
Hydrothermally synthesized saponites exhibit a rather constant Si/A1 ~v ratio of approximately 5.5 and a AlW/A1 v1 ratio increasing from 1.5 to 3.8 with in-creasing synthesis temperature, although this trend is not completely clear. In the 27A1 MAS-NMR spectra, four resonances can be observed at approximately 6 5.5 and 7-8 (A1TM and A1 vI saponite respectively), 9.3 (A1 w corundum) and 58 (AI TM amorphous material, comparable to the gel). No separate resonance of interlayer A1 apart from the octahedral A1 w signal can be observed, although a small shift can be seen. Comparison of the b-axis values from the XRD data and calculations based on the 29Si MAS-NMR data support the muscovite substitution (3Mg = 2A1 + vacancy) scheme in the octahedral sheet instead of the one-to-one substitution (1Mg = 1A1) suggested by Suquet et al. ( 19 81 ) . Combination of the NMR data (AlW/A1 vl and Si/A1TM ratios), chemical data such as CEC, and the muscovite substitution enables one to calculate the saponite structural formulae even though other species are present in the solid product.
